
The Physiography class of the pub- 
lic schools under the guidance of Miss 

Wold went down the beach today to 

examine the shore line, the diiFerent 

formations, the mining tunnel and 

various other things. It is the inten- 

tion to have several held trips. I'he 

pupils who accompanied Miss V\o!d 

t-nlay were Maxine McDonald. !.,« ’!** 

Hallett. lohn Sullivan and <»eorge 

Martin. 

It has arrixcd. See page I. Drown 

& Hawkins, “Quality First." 

1 FORT ^ I KON SEEMS 

DOOMED BY RIVER 

DAWSON.—lower river arrivals 

ion the last steamer bring interesting 
news regarding the threatened de- 

struction of a considerable part, if 

not all. of the mein portion of the 

town of Fort Yukon, at the confluence1 

of the Porcupine anil the Yukon riv- 

ers. It seems that the Yukon river’s| 
current at that point has been do- 

fleeted so that it is cutting rapid1.v in- 

to the bank, and has struck a soft! 

EMPRESSTHEATRE 
Thursday. Oct. 5. 8:15 p.m. 
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READY MONEY 
in “» pari- 

Quality Leather Tops ^ 
Hero is foot-comfort for the coldest d. V or f 

the wettest snow I nest 

gum over with thk aide si les ai l heels. | JD i 

Heavy wool socks inside will keep j ur ^ 
leet warm. High-grade U ’’ u 4 > 5 S*j 
protect ankles and legs. 

Both the Duck Lawton 
and the Ribbed I og iti are H 
" Ball-Band" Footu ear 
— tlie kiiul that 
gives More \!7 i 
.' A A 
W car. 

T!k l^iwton the \*irr*e rv? the 
L«»i, in except tint *t has heels 
and tap soles m-.tt.nl «»f spring 
heels, and is nude with heavy 
du»k linings, while the Login is 
a heavy ribbed «n r. Made by 
M 'duw tk i W'Htlc.i Mtg. Co., 
“ I he House that !’.;>* Millions 
for Uity.** 

URBACH 
Seward. Alaska j 

wall which rapidly is crumbling away 

under the effects of the water. Rev. 

J. A. Davies, of the Church of Kng- 
land, who has just returned from a 

visit to Rampart House, on the Por- 

cupine, was at Fort Yukon ton days, 
and confirms the reports. He says 

that the water is cutting back close 

to the line of the first street, and that 

it seems inevitable that buildings 
located there will have' to be removed 

soon, or at least before another 

season.—F.x. 

HL'KNOS AIKKS, Oct. -Hipolito 
Irigoyen, who will become president 
of Argentina Oct 12, is reported de- 

voting all his time to the stud' o'* hi** 

country's lmancial coiulition. in t**«t.- 

cipation of post-bellum money and 

trade troubles. 

This is only a rejiort, for the presi- 
dent-eleet is such a hermit that al- 

most nobody knows exactly what In* is 

doing. He is living at present at bis 

city residence in llucno Aires instead 

of on Ids ranch. Hi* town house is 

presided over by a very old Spanish 
woman, with no more idea of polities 
than an armadillo. The numerous ex- 

alted personages who want to see Iri- 

goyen have to seek appointments 
through the medium of this amici.- 

dame. They are -seldom successful 

However, the report concerning the 

president-elect's financial studies 

rests on excellent authority. 
Though times are hard in Argen- 

tina, the country, from a money 

standpoint, is basically in an excellent* 

condition. It has one of the largest 
gold reserves, proportionately, of any 

country in the world. 

Irigoyen is said to believe, however, 

that the South American republics 
will face a situation of grave stress at 

the end of the war in Kurope which, 

presumably, will come some time 

early in his administration. 
lit* is beileved to hold that the ques- 

tions of finance and of population will 

bo mingled; and that immigration to 

Argentina must be encouraged. 
That is. though the country has 

money enough and immense potential 
resources, it has a population of only 
7,000,000 to developc an available agri 
cultural territory almost as large as 

the whole area drained by the Missis- 

sippi and Missouri rivers. 

Oyster Cocktails at “The Branch.” 

linsclmll Kcsulls 

CHICAGO, Oct. 4. —Twenty thou- 

sand people witnessed today the bat- 

tle for the championship of the? city 
between tin* Cubs and White Sox. 

The Cubs were beaten by 2 to 8. 

NATIONAL LKAGCE 

llrooklyn New York 7. 

Philadelphia 7, Hoston 5. 

AMERICAN LKAGCE 
New York 4. Washington 
Second game: Ne»w York f>, Wash- 

ington 1. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—McGraw is 

absent in llrooklyn but Manager Rob- 

inson says the statements made by 
him are ridiculous as the* New* Yorks 

put up the best that was in them. 

HOSTON IWYORITK 

HOSTON, Oct. a. — Ton to one is 

freely olVoreel on Hoston for t|ie 
world series and there is no llrooklyn 
mone*y in sight. 

Oscar Christensen is in the city 
from Mile 2!). 

OHIO .MKTIIOWSTS 

W \\T MO UK STRICT 

DIVORC K LAWS 

ZAXKSVI LLK. ()., Sept. 'JT.-Reso- 

lutions urging the governor and state 

legislature to enact more stringent di- 

vorce laws were to he adopted by 
more than MM) ministers and laymen 
of the Ohio Methodist conference in 

annual session here today, which will 

continue through Saturday. 
The West Ohio Methodist confer- 

ence meeting at Lima two weeks ago 

adopted a similar resolution. 

A resolution favoring the constitu- 

tional amendment for national prohi- 
bition also will be adopted. 

SERVICES 

Catholic Church 

First Friday services 7:“0 a. m., 

old time. Sunday Mass at 10;*U> a. m. 

old time, in the Parish hall, next to 

the church.. 

I.OST 

Cold locket; valued as keep.ake. 
Return (lateway. Reward. 

Oyster Cocktails at “The Ilranch." 

WANTED 

Waitress. Capitol Cafe. 10-4—2 

Mackinaws, Panw, Socks, Joots, 
Packs. Underwear. Anything you 

need. SEWARD COMMERCIAL CO 

Wnterfdl & Frazier wlmikey ai 

• The Branch.” 

FOR RENT 

First class boarding house and three 

bedrooms, completely furnished. Sec 

Cooper 9-28—tf. 

New shipments of Stag Shirts and 

Tin Pants. 

Brown & Hawkins, “Quality First.” 

Hansen’s Famous Lineman’s special 
guantlets and short gloves. 

Brown & Hawkins, “Quality First." 

Miss Furber is visiting the city 
from Mile 26. 

Long distance leiepnone booth at 

I The Branch. 

Largest shipment of peaches 
that ever came to Seward, $1.50 
a box while they last. Brown & 

Hawkins, “Quality First." 

There’s a Big Difference 

Between jyettinjj all you can for wliat 
vou -five and jfivinjf all you ran for 
what you tret \\ e selI t I (• AI »S and 

j TOBACCOS on the latter plan 

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND 
CONFECTIONERY 

HETTEL'S The Kodak Store, 
Broadway, Seward_I 

BANK OF SEWARD 
On flu* basis of real hanking service the Bank of Seward 

invites additional deposits from residents of this city, to 

each of whom it will tie our pleasure to render lie* piornpt 
and etlicient service that u strong, conservative, completely 
equipped bank make* possible. 

Four Per Cent Paid on Saving 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

Resources $350,000 

ESTABLISHED 1905. 

Territorial and City Depository. 

Gruen Watches 

$40.00 to $300.00 

George the Jeweler 

groceries: “Quality First” E iCLOTHING 

Announcing the arrival of 

THE RANGE WITH THE REPUTATION 

“Quality First" 
As “Quality First” has always been our policy, we believe 

that we have been \ery fortunate in securing the agency 

for 

The Great Majestic Range 
We wish to extend to everyone a most cordial invitation 

to visit our store, where the favor of your inspection is in- 

vited, and your order at your own convenience will he 

greatly appreciated. 

The best Line of lli"b (>ru<le 
% P 

FURNITURE 
and R U G S 

ill Alaska 

BROWN & HAWKINS 
Large Outfitters-Oeneral Merchandise 

SEWARD "QUALITY FIRST” ANCHORAGE 

THE 

VERDICT 
Once more the Majestic Range has been awarded a world- 

verdict over all competitors. This time it comes in the 

shape of the gold medal given by the Panama-Pacific ex- 

hibit ion. 

% 

Call and get description booklets. 

A COOK BOOK FREE WITH 
EVERY RANGE 

MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of all kinds and a General Line of 

HARDWARE 

NOTE CHANGE OF' TELEPHONE NUMBERS:—Hardware Dept., Adams 80; Q»ice, Madison 80; Grocery Dept.,Main 1. 


